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Remotest: The tree most distant from any other is believed to be at an 
0111 oasis in the Tenere Desert, Niger Republic. There are no other 
iti lk 	
trees within 31 miles. 
NIP 	Fastest Growing: The fastest growing tree is Eucalyptus deglupta, which lic?tlk 
01 .ir 
("3 	
has been measured to grow 35 feet in about 15 months in 
406110 
Ilek 
t,4 ost Expensive: The highest price ever paid for a tree is $51,000 for a single Starkspur golden delicious apple tree from near 
New Guinea. 
Yakima, Washington, bought by a nursery in Missouri in 1959S-j? 
. 	Oldest: The oldest recorded tree is a bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva) 
 e 4  Iii! 
00  
which grew to be about 4,900 years old in eastern California. 	
10 rA114 
Tallest: The Howard Libbey Tree, a coast redwood (Sequoia sempervirens),  
located in Redwood Creek Grove, California is 367.8 feet tall tVi- 
) )0 
(' 	 and has a girth of 44 feet. 
4.011P Aglio, Tree Sitting: The duration record for sitting in a tree is 57 days 20 hours 
(Kingsberg, California 
141:L4r. 	
and 53 minutes by Michael Zeleny, 21, in a redbud tree at 
Greatest Girth: The Santa Maria del Tu e tree, in the state of Oaxaca, 
in Mexico, is a Montezuma cypress (Taxodium mucronatum)  
with a girth of 112-113 feet at a height of 5 feet above 
the ground. 
STAFF 
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ASS. EDS.: Cary Dustin 
Fred Gager 
LAYOUT: Thomas P. Termer 
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ADVISOR: Dr. William Stiteler 
Thanks Ed!!! 
POLICY AND DEADLINES 	 at 
The Knothole is the student publication of the State University of New York 
College of Environmental Science and Forestry. It is published every Monday 
during the school year. The deadline for submitting pieces for publication is 
Friday, NOON, of the week before they are to appear. Letters to the Editor will 
not be printed unless they are signed. Articles must also contain the writer's 
name(names will be deleted on request). Letters to the Editor do not necessarily 
reflect the opinions of the paper's staff. We strongly encourage any counterviews, 
articles, notices, suggestions, or new staff members. The Knothole Staff meets in 
room 404 Bray Hall, every Monday at 4:30PM and every Friday at Noon. The office 
will be open at other times to receive input from the campus community. 
PEACE CORPS 
DID YOU KNOW THAT ESF HAS ITS OWN PEACE 
CORPS REPRESENTATIVE? My name is Mike O'Brien 
and I can be found on the fourth floor of 
Bray Hall, room 410A. I will be very glad to 
speak with those individuals or groups who 
are interested in the Peace Corps, Tropical/ 
Arid Lands Forestry, or my experience in 
Upper Volta, West Africa. I am most likely 
to be in on Mondays, Wednesdays, or Fridays. 
Hope to see you soon. 
NEW YORK public INTEREST 
RESEARCH GROUP 
The New York Public Interest Research Group 
is a student funded organization. Internships 
for college credits are available to inter-
ested students. Interns assist NYPIRG staff 
researchers working on projects such as toxic 
wastes, the bottle bill, social justice, 
safe energy and voter registration. Vol-
unteers not interested in internships are 
also welcome to help in the efforts of the 
organization. 
A general interest meeting will be held 
Tuesday, September 22 at 7:30 P.M. in the 
Noble Room at Hendricks Chapel. The guest 
speaker will be Arthur Malkin, Legislative 
Director. All are welcome to come and get 
involved!!! 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
American Fisheries Society 
This year's newly elected officers are: 
PRESIDENT - Web Pearsall 
VICE-PRESIDENT - Mark Baqouite 
SEC.-TRES. - Joann LaFlair 
The attendance at the first meetimg 
was terrific. We hope to get a lot 
accomplished this year with this 
enthusiastic group. Our next meeting 
will be held on Thursday, Sept.24 at 
8:00pm in 251 Illick. Dues will be 
decided upon and a tentative schedule 
of this semester's events will be discussed. 
Everyone interested is welcome to attend. 
sangerbund 
We will have our first rehersal 
on Tues. Sept. 22 from 4:15 to 5:45 
in Nifkin Lounge. Everyone interested 
in singing is welcome. You don't have 
to be able to sight read music or have 
previous experience with a chorus. 
If you can't make this Tuesday drop me 
a rote in mailbox,"L". 
Pres. Joann LaFlair 
Chemists In Action 
On Saturday, September 11, new Chemistry 
students were given a tour of our Chemistry 
Department by the faculty. Afterwards, the 
students were treated to a reception with 
the faculty. We would like to thank all of 
the faculty and students who donated their 
efforts towards the success of our tour and 
reception. Special thanks to Dr. David 
Johnson, M.L. Verdi, Karen Rasmussen, and 
Scott Rose for all of their help. 
Our first meeting will be Thursday, 
September24, at 7:00 pm in room 308 Baker. 
Anyone interested is welcome. 
John Garofalo 
Alpha Xi Sigma 
There will be a MANDATORY meeting on 
Thursday, September 24 in 321 Bray Hall for 
all members We are going to plan our activ-
ities for the semester and decide how to use 
our money. So if you have any ideas and. want 
to see what we're doing, come on down: 
Mike Krisher 
Backyard Nature Program 
The Backyard Nature Program is spon-
sored by the Wildlife Society. The pro-
gram attempts to teach elementary school 
children basic ecological concepts. 
A general interest meeting will be held 
Thur., Sept.24 at 7:30 P.M. in room 212 
Marshall Hall. All are welcome. 
Cary Dustin 	
3  
Society of American Foresters 
SAF is now accepting letters of intent 
for the positions of secretary-vice chair-
man and council member. Juniors, seniors, 
and grad students who are or will be SAF 
members are eligible to apply. 
Letters may be left in Don Castor's 
student mailbox. 
On Wed.,Sept.23 at 7:30 P.M. in the 
Moon Library conference room Dr. John 
Berglund, Dean of the School of Forestry 
will be speaking on 'The Accreditation 
Process" and "Mt. St. Helens". 
THE CANADIAN GOOSE 
Experience since World War II has shown that the Canada goose is a very manageable 
bird. While many other species have suffered from the loss of nesting habitat as a result 
of drought and drainage, the Canadian goose has been expanding both its range and numbers. 
In addition, it has proved to be a much more adaptable bird, adjusting itself to living 
in a civilized environment with remarkable success. 
One example is the increased use of farm grains for winter food in the Finger Lakes 
area and on Long Island, where increasing numbers of geese spend the winter each year. 
This is not just a local phenomena, but it is going on all over the Atlantic Flyway to 
the extent that the center of the winter goose concentration has moved considerably to the 
north. Some southerners are concerned that their goose hunting is disappearing. 
At first having a few geese remain in the north for the winter was greeted with pleasure 
even by farmers on whose grain the geese were feeding. In recent years the increasing 
number of geese remaining north has started to cause real problems for farmers. 
Potato farmers on Long Island plant about 40,000 acres of winter rye. Some is cover 
crop to protect their potato fields from winter winds, and to plow under later to add 
organic matter to the soil. To prevent disease and potato parasites, particularly the 
golden nematodes, they plant rye as a cash gain crop every 3 to 5 years. The geese so 
overgraze the rye that it permits serious wind erosion. The vagrant dirt then distresses 
the people living in nearby developments. 
In the Finger Lakes farmland where winter wheat and corn have combined to hold the geese 
overwinter, it is winter wheat which is being damaged by overgrazing, or simply by being 
"puddled" into the ground by thousands of feet. 
The seasons and bag limits for the period show this increase, going from a two bird 
limit, 32-day season in 1950, to a 2 bird limit, 60-day season in 1960, to a three bird 
limit, 70-day season in 1970 and 1980. It is during the last 10 years when the seasons 
w re stabilized at the maximum waterfowl season by the Fish and Wildlife Service that the 
problem began to get out of control. 
The northern fringe of any wildlife population always stands in a critical balance with 
the weather. The nutritious field grain such as corn, rye and wheat which has been temp-
ting the geese to stay north of their original winter range is fine as long as it is avail-
able. Extended periods of deep snow could be devasting to geese, for by the middle of 
January they have lost their urge to move, and instead would sit and wait for the weather 
to break. Catastrophic losses could occur. 
The Service has been petitioned by the Division of Fish. and Wildlife to let New York 
hunters have a 90-day season which could extend beyond the end of other waterfowl hunting, 
anticipating that the extending would keep the geese on the move later into the winter. 
Moving from one field to another, instead of settling into a favorable field should reduce 
the concentration time during which the crop damage accurs. 
Goose hunting during the last half of January will be only for the most ardent and 
vigorous waterfowlers, but for those who can stand its rigors, it will mean additional 
days of excellent recreation. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: On September 8, 1981, Environmental Conservation Commissioner, Robert F. 
Flake announced that New York's 1981-82 Canadian Goose hunting season is to be extended 
to 90 days. Upstate, the season begins on October 7th. HAPPY HUNTING!!!!!! !!!!!!! 
State of New York 	Department of Environmental Conservation . Albany, N. Y. 12233
   




N. A. Richards 
A portion of the slope east of Marshall 
Hall between the retention wall and the 
cemetery is currently being developed as 
a minimum-maintenance vegetation demonstra-
ton area, under the management of Dr. N.A 
Richards, Professor of Silviculture. The 
slope illustrates the common greenspace 
problem of maintaining effective herbaceous 
cover under tree influence without intensive 
maintenance. The slope also has some soil 
stability problems; slump and erosion. Un-
wanted trees have been removed, especially 
near the retention wall, to produce a grad-
ient from generally heavy tree and shrub 
influence near the cemetery boundary to re-
duced effects near the wall. 
The main criteria for selecting herb-
aceous plants for the fifth-acre area is 
that they have demonstrated ability to 
maintain themselves in central New York 
woodlands, field edges, and abandoned 
homesteads; they have a fairly controlled 
growth form and are also moderately shade-
tolerant. Both native and introduced spec-
ies are included, but somewhat segregated 
on the slope for demonstration purposes. 
Most common landscaping groundcovers that 
can readily be seen elsewhere on or near 
campus will not be included. As somewhat 
of a curiosity, a small demonstration of 
native "eastern prairie" grass and forb 
species will be developed in a relatively 
open spot near the wall. Richards expects 
that full development of the area will re-
two to three years. 
Leaves and other organic litter will be 
allowed to accumulate to protect and im-
prove the soil. Vegetation maintenance 
will generally be confined to removal of 
invading trees and shrubs so that the nat-
ural growth and development of the her-
baceous plants can be observed. The ob-
jective of a controlled-wild appearance 
in a diversity of plants on the area should 
complement the more intensive landscape 
maintenance of the rest of the campus. 
Active use of the area for any 
instructional purposes is encouraged and addition 
al suggestions for its development and man
agement are welcomed. 
This past week has been another suc-
cessful one for the guys at KO. Friday we 
were hosts to the American Red Cross in 
Nifkin Lounge for the semesterly blood drive. 
We would like to thank everyone that gave 
blood as well as to 	thank Barb Hasenstab, 
Sheila O'Rourke, and the ESF Student Council. 
We hope to see everyone donate again next 
semester. 
The Blood Drive was followed by the tra-
ditional Friday afternoon Gin and Tonic ses-
sion. After that we had a few hours to re-
cover for our semi-annual little sister rush 
party. A good time was had by all. By the 
way, all you men out there are also invited 
to rush open house Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. 
Saturday morning was our first work pro-
ject of the semester. We turned hard work 
into a bit a fun and the house looks improv-
ed for the effort. We hope you all will stop 
by. 
Until next 'time 	 
Glenn Lindsley 
Attention: 
Any Junior student who is interested in 
applying for the Northeastern Loggers' 
Association Scholarship competition 
(award $1000) is requested to come in to 
the Financial Aid Office by October 1, 1982. 
Applicants will be required to compose an 
essay entitled "America: Wood Supplier to 
the World or Another Resource Crisis." 
The essay must consist of no more than 2000 
words. In addition, each applicant will be 
required to submit a one-page resume. 
Interested Junior students should please 
report to the Financial Aid Office for 
further details. 
Hey Otto, get a CHIN!!!!!!!! 
Kevin, where's your surfboard 
"Kraus . . . Kraus . . . Kraus 
Paublow, I want to see the Turkey walk 
but I had 
The Saga Of 
EUSTACE B. NIFKIN 
Famous men in pictures, 
On radio and such, 
We've come to know since grade school 
And since have kept in touch. 
But there was a man in history 
Much different from the rest 
Who scored such goals in forestry 
He outdated every test. 
He was roommate to Paul Bunyan; 
Dan'l Boone's old friend, 
And Davey Crockett's sidekick 
At the Alamo's tragic end. 
He invented the giant redwoods 
With a Salix magic wand, 
And in his flower garden 
Planted the Cedars of Lebanon. 
He helped old Franklin Roosevelt 
Achieve the CCC 
And spent much time dam-building 
In the state of Tennessee. 
But today he remains as legend, 
Wind-whispered in valley and dell, 
For you folks-- his name is Nifkin, 
And of him I shall tell. 
It was many long months and years ago 
In the stump of an old hollow tree, 
That Nature done graced the forest 
With the birth of Eustace B. 
In the younger years of his busy life 
He learned from the forested wood 
And gave more sound knowledge to forestry 
Than a textbook ever could. 
He was as patriotic and loyal 
As any soul could be, 
And at the age of eighteen was drafted 
By the U.S. Cavalry. 
Well, he fought some Indians for awhile, 
Then grew corn in Iowa; 
Moved east and became an oil barren 
In Pennsylvania. 
One day he was put walking 
With his trusty dog Old Blue, 
Taking him through is woodlot 
To do what doggies must do. 
Blue sighted a hare behind a rock; 
Started running just like the wind, 
Startled old Eustace to such a degree 
He stumbled and bruised his shin. 
Looking back to see the log 
That tripped him minutes before 
He pondered and then said "Eureka!" 
"That log made my shin so sore!" 
"I think I'll study its makeup 
And chemic morphology. 
And I must know its vascular structure 
And of course its cytology. 
But I don't even know its generic name 
Or what species it might be; 
Man! I guess I'd better get in gear 
And learn me some forestry'" 
He was advised on many schools, 
None of which did rate, 
Then someone told him of THE COLLEGE 
In Central New York State. 
He made his decision immediately, 
Packed his boots and Bowie knife. 
Then hiked from Pennsylvania 
To begin his famous life. 
As a freshman he was tops in Botany, 
As a sophmore he surveyed well, 
But it was in dendro and management 
That he really did excel. 
He was involved in Student Government; 
Originated campus mail, 
And built our very first greenhouse, 
With a hammer and ten-penny nail. 
He became a professor in later years, 
Though we can't recall of what, 
Supervised construction of Marshall and Bray, 
(They began as bamboo huts!) 
Had visions and dreams of our future Quad 
Beneath a sky of blue, 
Of deep green grass and stately trees, 
(Lord-if he only knew) 
Began the famous Zoology club; 
Started the Barbeque 
And won the decathlon and Tri-State 
In '51 and '52. 
Directed the first Summer Session 
In the cemetary near Marshall Hall 
And in Cranberry Lake taught classes 
On its swamps in the Spring and in the Fall 
With a beard as red as the sumac 
And a heart as big as could be 
He was a most humble dear old fellow, 
And quite a sight to see. 
He smoked a pipe made from corncob, 
As all good stumpies should, 
And they say that, behind the greenhouse, 
To this day you can hear him chop wood. 
But at this point the facts get faded 
Our records have been lost through the years, 
And to read them would only bring sadness, 
And what's worse than a forester's tears ? 
So from here you take the story 
As I've reminisced it for you, 
And tell it to your decendants 
As we've/done the many years through. 
But never forget his achievements; 
His pride and his most sacred name- 
Yes, we hail thee Eustace B. Nifkin- 
Of honor and of fame! 
Reprinted from the Knothole, September 
28, 1970, written by Mickey Sull. 
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ANNUAL ALL -COLLEGE 
Barbecue 
Sat
., Oct, 10 
Heiberg Memorial forest, 
Tully Campus ng,
Tug-o-War,  
woodsmen competition between schools 
run by the Forest ry Club Tickets
go  on Sale Sept. 28 - Oct. 2 
Buses  will be provided 
Check Bulletin Boards and 
future Knotholes for more details S 
